New Student Orientation  
Summer Student Schedule

8:30 – 9:30 am  Check-in  UC Ballroom  Organization & Resource Fair

9:30 – 9:45  Welcome Session  UC Ballroom

9:45 – 10:30  Academic Resources & Student Services Session  UC Ballroom  First Year Transitions  Student Services

10:30 – 1:00  Academic Advising  
FYA (FR & TR <30 Credits)  Lib 1st floor  
Business Administration  KH 308  
Liberal Arts, Education & Human Dev.  ED 246  
Engineering  ENGR 9th floor  
Interdisciplinary Studies  ED 124  
Liberal Arts  MH 211  
Sciences  SCI 1053  
Honors  Lib 3rd floor

You Choose!

10:30 – 3:00  Course Registration  UCC 101R
10:30 – 2:00  Lunch  Galley
10:30 – 4:30  Privateer IDs  UCC  
10:30 – 4:30  Username & Password Help  UCC Help Desk
10:30 – 3:30  Financial Aid  PEC

Campus Tours offered at every hour starting at 10:30 until 2:30 in the UC Atrium.
New Student Checklist

✓ Turn in Immunization form/waiver
✓ Be Advised
✓ Set up UNO username & password
✓ Register for Courses
✓ Get your Privateer ID
✓ Speak to Financial Aid
✓ Go on a Campus Tour
✓ Get all of your questions answered!